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il. "i: L. Wright FINING DEPARTMEHT.have just received I)AVIi: COUNTY.Carolina' Watchman. soi. e-.,- f h hanoV(-me,-;- t clothin:; that
Mining ifews Gathered in This andhas every been in the city, made by the

t i - i , . . Other Stat s. : K V4 n
Thr ICasuiu! Ticnif Uesourre? of 1Iip

Cimnly Kftrts Ai?.r.t Her Perdo-- H

Ai P.ris Tye View of Col. i ill h
tWdn!Sn.nr7 C'olCy lite

Sinulay school Convention.
Te tenUi nnnu.il moet;nr of! ih V,o, Hil'

Suiiiiay sv,.,0i Assoc": tibia tnit, Sl.'jh.ii M. L
cliim-S- i Aug-ti-- t 8th. is'!?. i

Atu-- r npproprtal? ievtUloutU: xerc'i.-- t tin
adurcsa of wuicome was ti i; vciihi ly Mr. Johnl. A. Fisher, the tvspu-- e l,v iiev. YV. K
Brown.

company. They
I

'UlTi'r l n ?;'f bu.-in- rs j if pursuit with rtsp
nave.ni.so rev. iv ; u "nbar lino of lmts,
--hoe?. i::j'.t....i!in id good, and
arc daily gctrit;- .- in new things. Call
a:id see O.v. r.n

saiac cai i .i:uli .utry a.s .ficrjuan-ILsla?- , bantdn?,
or any oi-hc- linrUlniair- - i'.'itulr. it Is a Iho a creator

f S'tll i w.Tiltn it is ciium'! iti:tt tn nront. tm
r .a iiKt Miver tntrUrl', t!W in. tt m'n I hip louowmg got-tii-nu- wct appointed

omnv.ttcp on niemhersliitf. J. 1) . IT?WHAT ISin on uq l'.tnno c.usi, nmoums to ovtr l
per ctvu. P'.t uimutn. 'fh'i miner or tun precious
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. if'ly Sept'Mnher 1st.

yiX. rYuU h" fiends,

'.iii-.na-
' "'ill Id " novcoU!-tIi(Mii- i

C. L. ro ti Charter P.rmvn TV it 1'.The of the iK'tiiHOO'-- lift exun.imrt; n crt?aips.. What to
bai-i-- x in:a i heiMitU aas insUaniid lut rtn.sto value. The election of oracer. for tho cnstihicr vimNorth Carolina College of Agriculture ra (I'Mtur no BiiDjrs w wtc swrrairf i& auoiuer oolidridjcl to the' weal' ii or U;e-woil(l-

resu.tea a follows: Rev. J. F Bryant,
l:iv. C. F.. IlcHer, vice-prese- J. L.

Kluttz & Rendlcman want all the dried fruit, berries, etc., brought tft3ali?l 11 ry.'
We want yon to know that we will give you as much for them as the umrkvt
affords. , EigV.icen years ago wcTbcgan busin ess in this town and by always jiaying

Miller, secretary; Wdlion
l!u re;.rt of the extcutl-.-- r ot:i!:.i'teo

m l ie by the chairman.
The farker Alines.

As promised a few weeks ngo a repre ash for what we. boif.'bt and sticking to our motto, 'AiTho best goods for the la.--t
1 tie set nroc-taivini- v-- 3 1 1ico-t- e'

uoney," wc have been compel led to eu huge our store-room- s until now wchavethe various suhjects iii.-cus-.e I at full length."bet ntnViitratlons have sentative of the Watchman has been
sent to visit this property and give our lit -- liuw the Sun lav sehno! le.n ti,..u, six Hours filled and packed with tho most desirable goods

te. benetif to the church." 0'c:ed hv-Ro- .1 V
readers a description of the work going Uryant, followed hy C. L.' JJruwa and 1). M SALISBURY"pending a fiw Kluttz.n, as it is the only hydraulic plant in

2 i O'j'.ifffttion.s of everv riiristiiin tn tin.
has ever pceti. Wo have the latest of Dress Goods and are nnxnnis'for tlioSunday school work." OiK-ne.- I l,v llt-v- . W II

iperation in the State.
In tho first place, a word in regard to

The rnaonic uciiic. ot Mncksvillc last
riiur.-d.i-y was a mngniri'cent Micros.

It always is. Tho pcoplo of iMnie.
count 3r don't do anything -- by halves. ;If.
anybodj" goes to Davie countexpectii!g '

to find a track ward people grojung in'
darkness thej ,vill be tntstaken. Tht
enmity and people will compare lavora-- i
bly with an' in North Carolina

fditor Vebstcrk of Reidsville, was'ora'
tor of the day. He acquitted himself
acII. The Jiexingto.i kind furnished
the music and did it well. Tho dinner
was enough to demoralize anybody, t It
was well prepared and abundant. iAII

were fed and many baskets full left.
Mote than $703 were realized for tho Or
piiana at Oxford. M ny people attended,
from adjoining counties. Tho crowd
was the largest ever seen iu Davie county.
For intelligence, good behavior, beauty
and sobriety the crowd was not to be
surpassed anywhere. Many of SitjiH-bury- 's

young people were on hand, and,
of course they were quite an addition.
The mtinber from north ltowan bbd
northeast Iredell w as considerable,

irown, followed bv A. L. IVtlcr. A. V Klnttr ladies to see them. We are prepared to sell goods and will sell them cheaper than
in I A. E. Beaver. place. Look at sonic of our prices: At our store youany other house in the

Tae question hox was opened and the follow
the property its-elf- . The Parker Mines,
in Staulv' county, 24 miles southeast of
Salisbury, at present comprises some

j.vsa.. M tseiihenn-r- s firings.

V V ii"'.-t- , r4 F.nochville, lhrc:hcd
(Vj,)'j this year.

--
Ar t'al. Welch has a thoroughbred

"ya!!er' bu V--.- harness.
1or u

Vv lenidouh" to have a lare hotel.
". ioi3'kt!-0v- something about if -

and Mechanics nrt has reached us. It
shows tha eighty-fiv- e wholars wore in
a.teudatHt: last year. All boys who in-

tend to make farming their occupation,
should make up their mitten to attend at
least a partial eour.se in this in.-tituti-

A. catalogue containing much information
can be bad by addressing A. Q. llolladay

Twenty of the young men engaged in
work for the I. ifc'H. raihoud coinpanj
went up to Ashevil'e to attend the re-

ception given by Capt. V. E. MeDte
at the KtnUwoith Iun Saturday uight.
They had a pleasant trip and sipped-o- l
champagne TreeKv Captain McBee was
the recipient of two fine presents from
the crowd, a silver .servieo ivalued
at $SoO, and a Kohuiru pin wortft $000.
dpt. Charles Price, of this city, p resell --

ted the? presents:

Ai fanners institute will be held on the
grounds of the Augusta Setninary, Davie

ing questions answered: WILL GET1st Who should pav for theSundnv school
literature?

2d Should teachers excuse thmsph-c- n frnm
1,50) acres of land, including the mining
properties formerly knojln as the Parker,
liilos, Johnny Parker and Flint Spring

Sunday school; and what will he the trouble?
3i W hat is the proper use of the Sunday

urines, each, by itself, having a good school quarterly?
J(-;-

u r,r )okfeld will occupy tncjposr
reputation as a gold producer during theSi!-- , Uhkor vith J. Aik-- Brown. 4th due Lad boy in the Sunday school.

5th The Sunday school, W origiu and

twenty pounds of the whitest pugur for $1.00; coffee, 20 cena; seven grades of flour-fresh-ham- a,

crackers cheese every week at lowest prices. Alamanco at 5 cents.
We have n stock ol shoes equal to any anywhere along the proposed route of

- THE R. & S.
All kinds of Cents' Furnishing Goods. Always make our store-- 3 ytur headquarters,
even if yon don't want to buy, it will give us pleasure to showiyou our goods and
tell you now cheap we will sell them. In our back lot you will fiud feed bose
for vour hork.

To the wholesale trade we oiler fpceial inducements. -

years in which the3 were worked andfi'J

The
mission.fflui f.iir thid frtlll rat arcs o before the present company acquired The happiest hoar ot the d.iv was next

them by purchase, tho Parker alone, spent by the people over a hir.ro ihnner ppread
hy the good people ot Shiioh uud the surround-
ing community.

Vll bo byeiely raees ami a Iwrfcpn afcen- -

tifta.- - - . v

Mr. Ueor-- e W..C!;:-V- s fanvTTyretunud
according to Professor Kerr, State Geol
ogist, having produced over $200,000 in After one hour had elapsed :the associationlaw n party atJ night brought the

A'ir- - reassembled. ' The reports from the different 1 ours anxious to serve, "Vl-rl- t i it,'ht iVoiii a i nuggets. This we consider an under-
estimate, it being the amount on whichfestivities to a close and riiany regretted

that the picnic did not last a month. KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.actual toll or royalty h;V3 bceu paid to

county, August-fis- t and L'Jd. Dr. D.
Iteid Parker witl conduct it. The fol-

lowing gent loin ei will speak:
Hum.' J. S. Henderson, Phillip Harris,

Ii-- ., Hon. John Robinson, Com, Agt.,

!,-- . W. it Vv'.-tluI.- the ar and Davie is a small county, is well wat the owner; and it would be very strangeh't. Jamt ered and settled by honest and industri:ppeiali.-- t ,' is "at

-- chools vere listened to with (rreat interest
All of the schools did Well. The townshi
tnimbers 7 ."JO officers, and stjiolars.
' A. K. Beaver, A. V. Iviutt?.,; J. C. SnnggF.
C L. Brown and A. L. Feeler were appointed
executive committee lor the enkuing year.

While the choir was giving some excellent
music, a collection was aniounting
to $l.r3. Disbursements. Si .V--

if in a mixed lot of tributers, with no oneous people. The counlj- - has been wjth
to watch them and each-workin- g on his LIST OF EA1ES EABHHABDT

,
out railroad advantages, but soon theiV'.t lv i rrier weal to Coricord to "go own account, large quantities had not
shrill voice of the locomotive will furoi i he Sl'tfflar-- l labt Io!jlay been carried off without ar.3' account

f l1:nish music to a portion of her people up withtae pro:rr.unme vras TLe Enterprising Furnioeing tendered. The gold found on this rr.':tt ruettnesi. acliinery SaleI'he road froili Winston to Mocksvillc property was nearly all coarse gold 01 1st ''Ifow to teach the Icsfqu foriu the ture Dealers,A usjust
w HI soon be completed.. ( ; A. II o will prc;a.".h

;m!i next Suyday nuggets, a great many pieces weighing

if i

:.:.

T
Trriv,

Crops are very good in D ivie. Some
Ola to primary class,'" by B. Heller.

2d How to make Bible stii'jv interesting in
the family.1' Opened by lb-- .. J. ). L. Lyerly,
followed bv Rev. S. Uoihrock. D. I).

from one to four and one-ha- lf pounds
cotton is cultivated, but wheat, oats,

Are receiving new goods jCVery day and
will furnish youxjiousc from the kitchen
to the parlor. We handle a full line of

There is a story among the old people in
corn and tobacco are the principal pro I The use of the blackboard in theSundnvthe neighborhood, which seems to b)'iJ:U, 1 1 f : r-- 6 i o re u-- ! ! sh td at

Mttiil;;:):no'ry (.o'.nitiJV has been ducts. Ever an anon they make a littlt

One u'or Erie City
Engine and 25 b. p. Boiler.

One GO-sa- w Van Winkle Cot-

ton Gin with feeder a-n- d

quite well authenticated, that a large

Frank Drown, Frank llairston, Esq. v Dr.
yumnierell, Nathaniel Hendricks, Esq.
Dr. Au'lersort, Dr. Crump? Dr. 8encer,
Dr. lY.v, V. I. Merrill, Esq.; Prof. Mas-se- y,

of the A. & M. College; Dr. Uattle, of'

the Experiment Station, and others.

Tije V. I . and F. M. Society met in
Charlotte yesterday, and are in session
still to-da- y. The following arc those
who boarded the train at Salisbury:
Mrs. Owen II. Bishop, Miss. Jennie
Kluttz, Miss Ellen Hol-hous- cr, Miss
Sallie Cruse, Mis. P. N. Heilig, -- Mrs'.

Ueisner, Sirs. J. Q. kcrtz, Miss Loula
Pool, Miss Can ie Dendlemau, Miss Ma-

mie Lciit. Mis-- j Joan Smith, Mrs. L. W.
Wnlton and Mr. II. N. Miller and Air. G.
M. Pool. j

whike3' and brandy. The wheat am piece, perhaps rivaling the famous 23
corn crops are quite good this season.

school.'-- ' Dwelt upon by s veral mciubers.
These subjects were fully clifcu.-.-e- d in the

presence of a large and attentive audience.
The interest continued' unabated up to t o'clock.
j. in. Such perfect order as was evinced on
this oeeu-dot- t ciTtaitdy adds strength and
power to all friends of 'Sunday school .vf-rk.

i Mr. I'liviik Tinnrt6n, of Clevelund, pound Cabarrus county nugget, wa
Ttiere is plenty of fruit in the county found and cut up and divided amongst :
some of it rood quality- - Clover does number of hands who were working to

-- Also, Van Winkle Pi-cs- ?

L. Mii.Kn. c'v.

One Lidddl Saw Mill and
Platform Scales.latitiing'.

house furnishing goods. We

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

a nice line of Walnut and Oak Suits and
will sell them nt price? to suit every one.
We have the prettiest and nobbiest lino
of Bedsteads ever otreredfor sale iu
Rowan county. Don't fail to seerthcai.

Don't fail to see our

Parlor Sn'ts from $35 lo $45.

They are beauties. Don't buy nny fur-

niture until you have examined our
stoek. It w ill pay you.

Our trade has increased to such anr ex-

tent that we have found it

NECESSARY TO ENLARGE'
and have rented another ooua near our
present-one- .

We will irive a cash discount of 10 per

This machinery is all in good
order, and can bo bought to- -

Farmers arc through fayjng by their
corn and cotton, ami are preparing their
land for another crop.

The hum of the thrcphing machine is
heard no more in this neir'uborhood.

J K

aether or separatelv to iiut pur
elmsnr Will lx sold cluau and

well and much uftfl is raised. Davie has
a good free .seho'system and a uunibet
of high schools. The Alliance is. hi a
dourishing condition and is exerting a
wholesome iuliuctieciti the county, i

We inters iewed Col. Will Xtraordinary
'Joley, editor of tho Moeksville Times.
Ho is a daisy. Some w eeks ago j kid-
nappers caught; him in Chicago while be
was on his way to the National Press
Convention at St. Paul, Minn. Put after
a lew days thjej' released him, linjjing
that they had an elephant on their
hands. Col. Coley Is four ieetMand
twenty-thre- e inches high ami ?i;ht
inches in diameter. When we Fawihim
he wore a cutaway coat and a scarf.

gether at the time. Most of the larger
nuggets were found on a part of the
property bordering on what is known as
1 he Tan Yard branch.

The Piles, Johnny Parker and Flint
Spring properties each have good records,
and on the former, more especially, a
number o! stringers have been sunk to
various depths which were verj rich.
Nearly all these strings or seams dip
towards the main vein, and it seems
strange that a shaft has never been sunk
on it to Kieh a depth that these seams
.vould form a junction with it. This has
been done onir pmpcrty (the Jiu mine)
in the same neighborhood during the la.--t

Some kind of an animal entered Mr. I
i i A 'll

Orphan latoi-triiiiiiient- ,

Eight bright girls ar.d two boys, from
the Oxford Orphan Home gave an enter-

tainment in Meroney' Hall last Monday

n--a ;!r,,i'o ,.i,;,. i.-- i..Q .w,i.,,- - i re isonanie Lt'FUlS. v. an vju
1JV1 . IIUWI U O V 1IJVIW II liUU.1V' Mint :'UIIMU l

;. ( r.U'i't'd a.s clerk iu Iho dru Htorc ol
s.c..io, VclLs & v

;

Tii'' Franklin t'ovnhip Sunday Scjiool
f.iii'vpsi'tipa v. i!! meet in Mt. Tabor M. E
Cliin-el- i Au-a- sL 12.1, 1S01.

Mr. T.T. Kerbs, the county's dele-jiit- o

t-- thc State conveutioii, started for
Murchead City Monday morning.

" Mr. J. Ij. Sloan, Jr., postal clerk en
llie "W. Nt ('. rail road is otl' t liis week

tlio bdilo Of his sick wife.

'i vik x-- youug ra;i9' to represent
-'t- ii'cAVATi'ii-M.VN ii) Davie county.- Only

tt.-e"v!- mean business need appiy.

A reward of $100 has been offered by
b'lvcniur Unit for Joseph Cass, f Iredell

" riuiirty-- , furl'ae murder of Y. (., Njv'outen.

' 'Ur. Ciiniili is alteiidin! th.e. dcutal
a.L Mcreliead. If y,eu have

:ai Ueliiatiiii' t h' .y on ra ut grin :i;id beaj
" K.. ; - ;

night in which there wore 30 chickens, Op nddrcSS
ana Killed VI oi tliem uelore it waslouutl j jt- "QJJ Vni-ht- . A week atio MeCabc's minstrels

Kussell, liowan Co., N. Cperfornftd in the same place to a large
audience. We arc sorry to say that the
orphans did not have, the patronage ol

Fire in flu West Ward.

1 14

Mr. R. L, Rluckwelder, Balem Alliance
Lecturer, spoke to the public last Satur-
day evening at four o'clock,

The missionary jubilee of the W. II.
ar.d. F. M. Society was held at -- Salem
church last, Saturday. The weather be-

ing so unfavorable, Prof.j Linn, of Mt.
Pleasant, tailed to come; and the audi-
ence was quite small, i'fho exercises

the people that they should. Takjng
into consideration that these performers

cent, for the next SO days. Oome and
see our large sfek Our gooihrure good
quality and we will make the prices suit
you.

Yours with best wishes,

EAMES & EARNHARDT.
are children, ami rphans at lhat, theii
performance was grand and well meiited

r.iissthe appla?se which they received. opened bv the readiug ol! the scripture I wish to call tlte attention of my
Katie V. Marsh is tbss lady in charge and prayer. 1 hen followed an address i,;endf to the fs.ft that I have deter

i... i. i T- - " l. c : . : .,.:.. IWe w ould like to make mention of each
V n V :M,,UV'UU VT . T mcd to consolidate my business at one

OlIO H HI lllkAU IUV 1 ly tt V I v 'tl I oo s tv UI V f
r. . Ri

pel formanee, but have only toe space oIl.:.V. l?..;o;vii, ..f'Coaord, has, U is re-j.ci- tf

awarded lii e.!i';rarL for
nis-ionar- y to every 4D0.O0O people, loiut. 1 iieretor l nave closed my up-

month. A small string dipping towards
a larger but lean vein had been sunk
on to a depth of So feet and abandoned
some twenty years ago but the old shaft
was cleaned out ami - utik only !i ve feet
deeper to where this stringer intercepted
the vein and now they have a vein
2 feet wide that is worth way up in the
hundreds. However, this article was
not intende 1 to inake'any sug;estio:i to
Che company but only to describe- the
man: or of workinj; for the benelit of

those of our readers who know nothiau
about t'ae hydraulic process. "

mention a few. i he 'programme consis while in our country tliere is a minister town store and am doing business en- -

though he generally Wears more clothing
in cool weather. His raven black hair
hung in graceful carls about his shoul-
ders. He is --is years old but does not
look to be more than I'J. He believes iu
Jeli'er.-onia- n Simplicity, the future state
jf Moeksville and claims that the earth
turns around on its own axis four times
annually. lie also publishes the l. s.
paper in Davie eouuty. We tried to
.vhip him for being away w hen the iwri-e- r

wanted hini to act as second in a
duel and because ho don't get Harried.
He was trying to escape by climbing up
in his new cutter and paster. Just at

til of choruses and recitations. The to every 800 or 400 people. Then a hirelv at the store on South Main street
i. . A ' ilk , If . . 11 .. .

d iet and chcrus.'Prin Dlossoms to piece, Auntie rrescoi s me.s," was, .,.,, i,..,... r,ltfnn mV.. Here

the erection bh;fik ui Albe-liiark- '.

.

T;iB--
" surveyors' ; of the : U nnokt!

SouihiTii Ki;;d has (ini.!;el ilie Mirve
;uvl Ifave subaiiited I heir reoort;; to tilt

Strew on Mother's Grave,'' was rendered read by Miss Fannie Beaver, with care. ' ,,',. '
1 hl-v-

e a ful1 1,ue oi Dr' Goo(1" UcnthenAn intermission of one hour was
in a stlo to. touch a tender chord' in tiven, and all gathered around the table Shoes, Groceries and Provisions.; Conn- -

anyone's heart. to partake of the, goodies 'thereon. At try produce a specialty. lwantan ua- -

'The recitation, ' G .d (iive us Men," by

Fresh; Garden Seeds frt re
ducod prices. ;;

Clover and Grass ceds at
Lit.he close of one Aioiir, all reassembled Iimitod luimbcr of chickens and eggs

and an address was given by Rev. . R ... ,
for wlch 1 WiUU I)a--

VHi.r.vn. of Oman church, on "Systematic

jt;lici.t'Is.

' Mr, J. T: Vv
ten ye.-.- r e,bl Den !'iovnt was w tll calcu Of course, as the nanvc suggests, water highesta bri; ktt ;s s.i doaj

. .. ' .. I r A TT . 1.lated to catch the audience when he is the prime and almost only factor ii:
Bo::cvc!ci:cc, which was: appreciated by pneo. mr. a. a. naumau w uu me , tV,u l)ru.lmsiness mi'llst.'uic.s.. 1 1 1 s .sliipned ain asked to bav-- e men w ho could not bi these operation and to obtain it an iu:- - and wul be pleased to w ait on his mends. 1 .of thna-iW- jt Store.Then the "mite boxes" 'were openedbought bv the si toi ls of oiuec; men whostoiies4to lluaring

P T. J. W". BROWN.RespectfullyUiver M'oadav and a collection was taken; which
:y.cv.::c double action Worthiagton pump
with a working capacity of 1,500,000

gallons every 21 hours is placed at the
i'1 1 OO r:.K iKIu. ......wn- -

will not forfeit their honor for distinc-
tion: men who are loyal to their God. ...Iltlll Ii I t. i 111 Ol 1..1. (111 L111.--3 I r rr s ti fMr. J. Allen Ilrown went to Catawba Rev. W. R. Crank, was made a life mem- - State Of Norta Carolina, 'r (lltrhe voices of the children arc sweet and- turklhig Springs yesterday. Ho will Yadkin river, four uiile3 away, and tier oi tncir society, --uay im-- y ureici liowan LOUaty, j,,,. iot 1891
well trained. Their songs are pathetic, 1"" 'A V..4i..;i ..eu.. ;

hat moment Prof. Alderman, w ho is a
due, large ppccinnn of a bachelor, came
in and intimated that this wiitcr had uo
room to talk. Dcin unarmed and
kuowing the desperate character of the
tvp men, wc decided to cease hostilities.
It is well enough for Dr. C. F. Hender-
son was in town and would have Come
to their assistance. His conscience ;is a
lit tie more flexible, however, for he tells
strangers that 1c i.; a married man; but
that fellow Cojey, that Alderman, X'gh !

They are complete wrecks. They ought

ind often touch the tender heart. The
through 20 inch iron pipes the water
is forced to a large tank built on the top
of a frame work some forty-tjv- c feet high,crowning piece of the evening .was the

recitation of the '"Orphan's Pravcri by on top of tho highest point on tho com ou irrtnt a picture of the natwnalrVU'nann xT j M,,fs.nia t irMamie lloiton. Mamie is only about officers of the. Alliance, bend $1.00 and p0ust, J. S. McCubbins, John s. Ilendei- -

nine years old but she speaks in a clear, aet the Proffressre J'tii'mcr and the son, J. M. Haden, L; L. Stccre, ai. I

READ THIS 1

Be sure and call for abottlo
of 3 Cures. Jt has never failed .

to euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion,,
and Sick Headache. I can give
you first-clas- s references in Sal-

isbury to. prove its liierits. For
sale hy ;

BE IN TIME.
Don't wait till you get piik to Jget a

bottlo of Knniss' Diarrhoea Specific, but
come and have it ready. It will-sat- you '

a doctor bill and probably your life. It
is Fpoedy cure for Diarrhu-a- , Flux, Bunu-me- r

and Bowel complaints. It never
fails to cure ii taken .in time.

lii-th- ict volfje, loud enough to be heard Jjeau, lii, 1 . W liartoii and suclrotners asWatchman and picture.
easily throughout tlwi hall.' It was the they may associate with them; that the

principal place of business shall bo into be eat "into a den of lions. After

pany's property. From this tank the
water is carried by a twelve inch pipe to
the gulch, giving it a head of 110 feet,
where it is forced with tremendous
power, at the "rate of 1,000 gal-Io- ns

a minute through a 2 or 2 inch
uozel against tho dirt or gravel, tear-

ing it to pieces and washing it through a

line of sluice boxes .'GO feet long iu

rayer of an oi )han who laid been turned

return acooaiMnied by his
.and children. - y

Bol)4rown is doing sovtie good w ork
(.iff the streets. He has built several

.lritl)jeH ' across the ditch between our
,

oilici' aiul D.. U.. Julian's: store.
Miss Maggie Drown, of Concord, wlro

hvs bt'-cu- . g- frauds iu t lie city,
'fnt to the country Tuesday- - . and is

Visiting at Jl'apt. ,I. A; Fisher's.
Vw(.V. JTFisher, of North Caro-iir.- a

Oolloge. was in town Monday. He
' v:is return i jig from a tour in South Car-w!- ia

ia tlicHnterest of the college.

ir 'A . ('. Fislier, wb6 has --been help-ii.- g

tu on-- t met --theii be of railurv: from

leaving Mockfvi!ie we learned that Colefout in the. cV.d suow. bv the use of the Salisbury, Is. C, and its general purpose
and business is to buy and sell real estate
and to erect buildings and factories, andpaints and powders and sweetens hiswine cup by both father and mother. j

eoueewith Diamond uves iu order to the doiiig of any other business conferredI Ier enunciation was plausible and her
gestures such as would put to shame upon corporations by the. laws of N. C;

that theduration of the corporation shall
tone up his comidexion. lie will come
to some bad end. which the gold is caught by riffles, to the be sixty years; the capital stociv w. sixtymany of ov.v later day orators. The

"Good Niuht"' M";orfw ended the exercises. mill house where tho loose ore is caught thousand dollars, witn privilege to u
crease to ti-re- e hundred thousand dolS'c setdoni ever sec a nuvnument erec Kowan County Sunday School Coi

veil I ion. lars, divided into shares oTtiie p.ar value
and held for milling and the rest passes
on through a Quarter of a mile
more of sluices. Some idea of the

J, Hf ENNISS.ted to living men, but the Oxford Orphan ,if utif mit.1i! !'.'! ilriieti" i:wh
Home certainly is a monument of which The Rowan County Sunday School W. O. WATSON, V. S. C. feJ2tf. vuit.n hy W;iy of Mod;svi!le., paid this

Convention will be held this year atthe grand 'lodge of Masons in North Car-

olina may be proud.
oiavea visit-Monda- y .while on bis way
W''V llu!:.c. i

Ann r'fl dithif w IT
Ue caii'x give our readers anything

Grace reform Church, (Lower stone).
Ministers and all delegates will please

send notice of their intention to be pres-
ent, not later than the 2M inst., so that
provisions may be made for their' enter-
tainment.

Address, It; v. C. D. Heller, chairman
of committee on entertainment. Hcilig;s
Mill, N. C.

4 J ii m 5-- m hi SSQ KiSt

''"iicoriimg the lioantkei-- Southern tliis
Wl'f?v, lauic than v. e overheard in a cou-:Ui..n.th- at

Safisburyi would .be very
l.ely to get the road.

"J,. " V, -

The Farmer's Great Book.
Absolutely Pure.

V Oj icceived ordaeis for job work frciu A cream of tartar baking powder. n,, , nromiiieiit and uv!!-kiio- n u writer,
?", t.itesville, Mt! feasant, and lil'MleST OI Mil lii KMVi-IH"-

, 'Uifini.
Latest Lr. S. (;overnment Food Itejiort..aiT0M county, besides jliome patrouage,

tabN v"e'. .Wn.Aill still be glad to re- -

SALEM FEMALE' ACADEMY,l't,vc more. Prices and work guarauti ed

, t rlnit y Coll j;c Falla.

Fl Saturday night4he wall of Trinity
C j 1 ge fell. "It was the main building,
an 1 that part was-- completely wrecked.
The building, including the tower, was
one hundred feet high. The loss is be-

tween $10;050 and $20,000. The brick
work had just been completed. A crack
was discovered at the base of the tower
Saturday night. The great haste in put-
ting up the structure is assigned as the
cause. The school, w ill not be hindered
from opening the Tirst of October, says
President ICrovvell. Trinity Col'ege is
the leading Methodist institution iu the
Stale.

'While at present it Seems that this is a
severe hkiw to her good people, still it

power of this water as it conies from the
nozzle can be formed when we state
thatlargo masses of ehloritic schist, which
seems to be the formation here, are cut
down and torn to pieces by the force ol

the water without the aid of blasting.
Considerable dead work is being done
now in cutting threugh a hill to the
dep'di of over oO-fc- ct for the purpose of
saying every inch of fall and aa soon
as it is completed they will be able to

hydraulic the Tan Yard branch, where
most of the big gold was found, and
which heretofore could not be done for

lack of tailing ground, as well as a large
territory that has undoubtedly proen
itself to be pay ground in the past.

Now a word of eommenda'iou for the
c unpany's manager Ca t. IL A. Judd.
Withh is close attention to the business in
hand, lookin gafter the work.both early
and late, taking an active part in it with ti e

hands when ever it is neecessiry, and
his good judgment in all matters per-

taining to it, tile company have iu him
an efucient and careful manager, and we

4

1

,0 1'loasc. '

SALEIV1, ti. Q.
Mr Scott Trott had $21 st.den from

The Oldest Fcmalo Cell. 32 is tho South.
a n-- fn.-h-t- "m" Mr. U rotf

- wnnlow open he Sleeps in his beer; ii A'lu.-- tAnn a.".!The DOthCI'1"- - The thief stole the money from '7th lai. Ile-Mt'- fur l:st ear 5 'C- -
pants and then left the pants f,aturo?:-X- MK DKVKM I'.M KNT )F

Iiethnny Academy.
We are having somo warm weather

now.
A few of our farmers are engad in

the hickory-woo- d business.
Others are preparing' their land for

wheat and oats. Cotton prospects are
improving some. The corn crop is do-
ing very well.

The school at Bethany Academy has
been mivfng righ along for tho last
moiftli!' There will be a pri.e awarded
to the. one n ho mispells the fewest words
during the term.

The W. II. and F. AI. Sce'ety, of St.
Peter's, will hold an entei tainment in
that chuch, about the 1st Saturday in
Seplcmiier.

Prof. U. F. Uackley opened a .school
at Gold Hill t.n the 3rd day of this montf .

UK LTII. CliAllA(.:Ti'R AND INTELLECT.v'lgoiitn.ie of the w indow.
.! ... ..ii.. r!lv

railroad shops will! give a week's

E. A. ALLEX,
A.sMhI by

COL. 1, L. I'OLK. IIERBKIIT MYKICH,
1'ies. K. f. A. and i. U. .Sec. The rurisiers' Nat. Lei gne.

joiixTivoinLi:, jonx r. stkllk,
i'.t-c-. Nat. Grange, The IVilrons rfec. Gen. Assembly Farmers'

- nf Husbandry. Mutual Bern .'it Association.

Also four other of tho lea-lin- Ollicc-r- s of loJior organizatiDiisr--,
i

This book contaii.s a true account of, the work
done by the different organizations.. ;

CS6j-NE- V POLITICAL PARTY WAS OKGANTZP.I) AT CIK''IN-WT- I
MAY 10, lS'Jl. THIS WOPK CONTAINS A FULL ACCOUNT

OF TII AT NOTED (CONVENTION, THE PL VTFOKM AJ)0PTEI, Al)-DilE- SS

HY SENATOU ITEFFER.-O- I
The liook contains r.(H) octavo pages and i. handsomely Uintid.

j:x;ijsii crH'ir, - - - - $2mo.

half Mf uo(,(;o, - - - - - 2.ro.

(.uij.pc l Iiviar rnry. Luiiepaite nna J o.--i

l)ee.:;rtnaiits, I.ps'hIw first-cla- sscould hae been worse.'aiion, eountiui 5uppo.se theU'0in next Saturday ,.uU in MI'S It.'. AHT. LAN(;UAOKS. CUM- -
"lSlS:! in ill ii.. 1 .J,reemcnt with the roads... it i u.u Jl"l

" ivc, their hands rest, This isthougl t
M FLC I L NI) INDCSTillAL STI'DIFS.

- JOHrl n. CLUVVELL, I'riiu inal.
Mention tae uU'uu..n vac a j ou uilie.

building had stood until the boys from
all parts of the count ry had arrived, and
then, as now, the building would have
fallen afmidnight. Sorrow would have
gone-tOJaaji- y .a happy home. In tins fast

f
-- v. . iuu j vu.i uu iv nit;

,
" iaiiory U7:U1 in good condition

THE f.ORTK CAROLINA
ugnting ciliior promises us a fiulit age it is Veeoming too common to build ami w.ii contn ue satnO lor ten nnfiiith

sincerely hope-tha- t as soon as the cut, on

which work is now going on, is completed
and regular washing begins, that the
company's, as well as Capt Judd's, fond-

est hopes will be realized by the finding
of large qualities of gold.

; ,lu "Pt Sty something uice about College of Agriculturehouses with poor mortar and brick. Our 1
1,uiti,u t 0111 011 to three dollaii per
mum ij.

jo11 Hill is waking up Streets n;c AND Mechanic Artsbeing improyed, sidewalks paved, &e.
Wv- are anxious for tliu i. A. kK. to Comeiy the way of Gold Jiiif. Ei.ijvK. will herin its t Kie l n;i r .'M.

IHU). v.i'n inereaseii faei'iUel u eiaij.iiiciits.
:., ,(-i- :(i.-.a- ttael.t. Th'- l'a.--l ?.ieee.!ul

r h-i- "jvea I'.irther evi-lea:c- of i ti .i l

)n)k can lu Ii.kI i ti North aroiina only thrutihThi'

ailycrtisemeut: Wedike hrs ad- -
(JUiM-:ncn- t but think lie spells "Kom-fortahU.- ;.

1?iscl-aU0- f imt.-- i is owin;: to
nt hot we-ither- ; If you want

1S ftO id opmioir-rea- d what he says.
is progressing rapidly at the

Ur S1'011" Thjirty or more hands are
C nr'bed. nThe directors are striving to
jaakc this ybar's fair a Success. Jt be- -

,
ves all to lend a helpin- - hand to this

' I' r' C,,r ' iH be! a benefit not only to
-

fri:-- ns but 0 tlf , i,i7..ns j

best biickused to bo made from ch3,nov
the dirt is taken from the spot where the
building is tostandoiiLof Which the bricks
are made.. This is the ease with our large
factories. This might do where the buildin-

gs-are but one story high. ' But as they
are,threeand four stories high, not hing but
sound material should bo -- used in their
construction. And jf wc have high
buildings lets build fire escapes to them.
AH buildings tire liable to;be burned away,
t'ien.re all s4u ibl have them.

it- - lata re iiin-aa- ia i.t -ea I u an-

A Rlair family living iu Caldwdl
county have fallen heiuto several mill on
dollars left them by English anccs ois.

I. II. Smith, of Halifax' county, who
planted two acres ot pot a oes this sprirnr.
S)bl them for $1111,, and after dedu-in- g

sot) for tabor and manure, limbs hiine..l
hi the pui-sc.sio- n of a cl eir prolit oflal

IE R. B. SOBIHSOH PUB. HOUSE, ,i.em.l t'..r tri'f!i'iisM.!.- - --. t".ai ((.

A-M- is Hawkin, of Weldon, actually
starved to t'e i!b and tlied last Monday,
iter throat began to.; close in February'
It iis baillcd the skill of all the dctor
in that place, Her throat went so unr
sin. t,that she could eat nothing bu milk
iilid soup. 'J'he laM few days sbit Scon hi

SI OO.OO. Karh Cotiaty c.t

IvhiCiiliuiiwill x;ia.iiu; a j.j.iic.Oits ha la.!?--i(- a.

Foi eat.ib- - .if--- ' l'-5

ALEX. Q. KOLLADAY, PresMeiit,
r.f WANTEi) INEVEIiY COUNTY.JiJ

'.V TewM 4.v w h!i M'i wrtU'.v..-- ,ieai Homing ami diol at t Iu: TdiU-- . i
I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;" a eni ioi.i ... -


